Over the past two decades, retailers are providing more Private label foods (PL), which are directly competing with the National brand (NB) products. For years, PLs competed as generic and cheaper versions with their high-priced NB substitute. However, modern PLs have improved in product quality relative to NBs and are available in the premium, organic, and even produce sections with the goal to distinguish themselves from their competitors' product lines. One of the fastest growing segments in the produce industry consists of triple-washed cello-packed spinach. Using a two-step Heckman model, we determine the impact of household purchase information, demographics, and food environment on PL spinach purchasing behavior. Given its regional dominance with regard to spinach production and fresh spinach consumption, we focus on households residing in the U.S. West. Results show that food environment is the main driver for PL spinach purchases. We determine that specialty stores might be traditional channels for purchasing organic PL spinach, while supercenters might take the role of the main outlet for conventional NBs.
Introduction
Over the past two decades, U.S. food retailers are providing more Private Label foods (PL) which are directly competing with the National Brand (NB) products (Volpe, 2011) . Most supermarkets offer at least one PL option in nearly all product categories. As shown in previous economic studies, NBs increase consumer awareness and loyalty by convincing consumers that the brand should be associated with quality (e.g. Rao and Monroe, 1989; Dodds et al., 1991; Ubilava et al., 2011) . In comparison, PLs were originally perceived to be of lower quality and limited to product categories such as staple foods. For years, PLs competed as generic and cheaper versions with their high-priced NB substitute (Anders and Ahmad, 2011; Connor and Peterson, 1992) .
However, modern PLs have improved in product quality relative to NB and are available in the premium, organic, and even produce sections with the goal to distinguish themselves from their competitors' product lines (Volpe, 2011; Jonas and Roosen, 2008 ). This quality improvement has led to two consequences. First, an improvement in the objective quality of a good enhances its subjective consumer perception (Grunert, 1995) . Consumers are starting to develop loyalty towards these goods and specific retailers that offer their own line of PLs (Karp, 2012) . Second, quality modifications of PLs increase the competition with branded products. This price-quality competition is particularly pronounced in sectors such as organic produce, which shows the highest growth rates in annual sales of organic foods and beverages (Organic Trade Association (OTA), 2011). Organic produce can be considered a "gateway product", given that these products frequently form the first organic purchasing experience, which is then widened to other product categories (Hartman Group, 2000 and 2002) . Moreover, there is a trend that more retailers have moved away from selling only organic NBs, as evident from the 9.4% increase in organic PLs share between 2003 (Dimitri and Oberholtzer, 2009 ).
This success can be attributed to the rising demands for convenience foods and declining food preparation skills (Biltstein, Snider, and Evans 2012) . One of the fastest growing segments in the produce industry consists of triple-washed cello-packed spinach (U.S. Department of Agriculture-Economic Research Service (USDA-ERS), 2007). California and Arizona produce 85% of the U.S. supply of spinach, and California accounts for about three-fourths of the value of both the fresh and processing spinach crops. Furthermore, households in the Western U.S. purchase more fresh spinach than those residing in other regions (Lucier, Allshouse, and Lin, 2004) . Figure 1 shows the trend in household purchase volumes of conventional and organic PL bagged spinach in the Western U.S. over time. Organic PL spinach sales increased from $10 million to $27 million from 2007 to 2010, with a growth rate of 170% (Figure 1 ). During the same time frame, conventional PL spinach sales increased by over five times from $4 million to $25 million (Information Resources Inc. (IRI), 2011) . Given this increased sales trend, policy makers and agribusiness companies have become interested in determining the drivers of spinach purchasing behavior in the Western U.S. One important factor that is usually not taken into account in the literature is the intricacy of the food environment, peer effects, and health factors that affect consumer food choices. Food choices reflect the complex way in which individuals select and consume the available food supply based on factors such as cultural background, food environment, food accessibility, and economic status (Schroeter, House, and Lorence, 2007) . In particular, food environmental factors such as the number of grocery stores may have an increasingly important effect on a household's produce choice (Sturm and Datar, 2005) . However, a PL from an upscale, specialty retailer, such as a natural food retailer, will appeal to a different consumer than a similar product from a supercenter or club store (Packaged Facts, 2007) . Furthermore, given the increasing density of specialty food stores that offer their own line of PLs, organic produce has shifted from niche to mainstream goods. This has created a more diverse demographic customer base with regard to age, income, and education. As such, it is important to investigate a broad spectrum of food retail outlets in order to assess a more complete PL consumer profile.
Past empirical studies have found mixed results regarding which individual customer characteristics could lead to PL purchases. For instance, while some findings (e.g. Richardson, Jain and Dick, 1996; Dhar and Hoch, 1997) suggest that low-income and senior households purchase more PLs than higher 
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Conventional private label Organic private label income households, other studies show the opposite (e.g. Zhuang, Dimitri, and Jaenicke, 2009 ). Hoch (1996) reports that consumers that display higher overall price sensitivity are more likely to penetrate PLs. Bellizzi et al. (1981) could not discern any difference between several consumer behavioral variables and PL purchases. Thus, there is need for research that estimates a profile of PL consumers, together with information about food environmental factors. Furthermore, it is important to single out the impact of environmental influences on specific vegetable purchasing patterns and separate it from other produce categories in order to obtain a clear profile of consumer behavior (Kamphuis et al., 2006) . The objective of this study is to identify the profile of the PL spinach consumer. Specifically, we estimate the impact of spinach purchase information, demographics, and food environment information on the purchasing behavior of PL spinach. In order to investigate differences between organic and conventional consumers, we differentiate these two sub-groups from the full sample of all spinach consumers.
Developing a better understanding of factors that impact consumer purchasing behavior of PL vs. NB spinach will provide important insight to researchers, industry and policy makers. Given the success of this healthy convenience product, a better understanding of its consumer profile could help manufacturers develop products which better correspond to consumer tastes and preferences. Food distributors and marketers will benefit by developing more effective marketing strategies in a competitive and saturated produce market. Finally, policy makers may be able to gain understanding about the food environmental impacts on consumer profiles and needs with the goal to specify targeted nutrition education.
Conceptual Model
As frequently used in previous literature on food consumption decisions, Heckman's theoretical framework models the two stages of the purchasing behavior (e.g. Dettmann and Dimitri, 2007; Zhuang, Dimitri, and Jaenicke, 2009) . Consumers make the sequential decision of (1) what type of spinach to choose (PL vs. NB spinach) and, conditional on this choice (2) how much to spend on it.
In the first step, household ݅ makes the product choice to maximize its utility. For example, household ݅'s utility from selecting product ݆ is given as:
where household ݅'s random utility ܷ consists of a determinant part ܸ and an uncertain part ߳ . ߳ can be observed by the consumers, but not the researchers.
ܸ can be determined by a set of observable variables ܺ such as household demographics and brand characteristics (Dettmann and Dimitri 2007; Zhuang, Dimitri, and Jaenicke 2009) . Based on McFadden (1974) , the probability of household ݅ selecting product ݆ is:
where ߛ denotes a set of coefficients related to the corresponding observable variables ܺ .
Household ݅'s probability of selecting PL is ‫‬ሺܷ ܷ ே ሻ since PL is chosen over NB when the utility of selecting PL, ܷ , is higher than the utility ܷ ே derived from NB. Therefore, we observe a PL selection, i.e., ‫ܮܲ‬ ൌ 1, for household ݅ if and only if this household's latent utility ‫ܮܲ‬ ‫כ‬ ൌ ܷ െ ܷ ே 0. Therefore, household ݅Ԣ‫ݏ‬ observed PL purchase choice is given by:
where ‫ܮܲ‬ ൌ 1 when ‫ܮܲ‬ ‫כ‬ 0 and ‫ܮܲ‬ ൌ 0 when ‫ܮܲ‬ ‫כ‬ ൏ 0. In the subsequent stage, household ‫ݏ'݅‬ PL expenditure, ‫ܧ‬ , is analyzed. The optimal expenditure amount results from the household's utility maximization, i.e., ‫ܧ‬ ൌ ‫ݔܽ݉݃ݎܽ‬ ா ሺܷ ‫ܮܲ|‬ ൌ 1ሻ. Because ‫ܧ‬ only occurs when the household purchased a PL product, household ݅'s PL expenditure in each category (organic or conventional) is then determined by:
where ߚ is a set of coefficients related to the selected set of variables ܼ that influence household ݅'s PL expenditure decision, and ߣ is the inverse Mill's ratio from the first step in equation (3).
Data
We use are not included in the data set (Lusk and Brooks, 2011) . The NCP also provides associated household demographic information (IRI, 2011) . To become part of our full sample, NCP households had to have purchased packaged spinach at least once during 2007. This spinach purchase could have been either organic or conventional, and within these categories either PL or NB spinach. Given its regional dominance with regard to spinach production and fresh spinach consumption, we focus on households residing in the U.S. West (Lucier, Allshouse, and Lin, 2004 and .
The food environmental variables are merged from the 2007 Food Environment Atlas based on each household's Federal Information Processing Standards (FIPS) code (USDA-ERS, 2010). FIPS codes uniquely identify geographic areas (U.S. Census Bureau, 2011) . The data from the Food Environment Atlas include FIPS code-specific information about food accessibility, per-capita at-home food consumption, two different related price ratios, food availability, and adult obesity rate. Table 1 shows the definitions, means and standard deviations of each variable used in the estimations. The table is divided into four categories. While the purchase of PL spinach and its expenditure share serve as our dependent variables, the remaining three variable categories are used as independent variables in our analyses.
In order to investigate differences between organic and conventional PL spinach consumers, we analyze two sub-samples in addition to the full sample. The full sample contains 2,607 households who purchased any spinach during 2007, the organic consumer sample consists of 753 households who purchased organic spinach at least once, and the conventional consumer sample is composed of 1,854 households who purchased only conventional spinach (Table 1) . Of all spinach buyers, 18% of the households purchased PL spinach during 2007, where PL spinach represents an 11% expenditure share of total spinach purchase. Interestingly, nearly 40% of organic spinach buyers have purchased PL organic spinach with a 24% PL expenditure share of total organic spinach. However, only 9% of conventional buyers have made a PL purchase, with 6% PL expenditure share of total conventional purchase amount. Averaging across all purchase occasions, Western U.S spinach consumers spend $8.24 per pound of organic spinach and $6.40 per pound of conventional spinach. In addition, the average household purchase volumes of organic and conventional spinach are 1.39 and 1.60 pounds per purchase occasion, respectively. In the full sample, 93% of the main household grocery buyers that purchased any spinach during 2007 are female. More than half, 58%, of the main grocery shoppers is senior. About 49% of the main household grocery buyers have a college or post-college degree. The majority, 66%, of the household heads is married. In addition, 14% of the households have at least one young child. In the organic (conventional) sample, among all main household grocery buyers that purchased organic (conventional) spinach, 94% (93%) are female, and 55% (59%) are senior. In the organic and conventional sub-samples, respectively, 54% and 47% of the main household grocery buyers have at least a college degree. Among the organic (conventional) consumers, 15% (14%) have at least one child that is younger than 12 years.
On average, the regional price of dark green vegetables is 37% higher than the regional price of starchy vegetables. The starchy vegetables include plain and frozen potatoes, corn, lima beans, and green peas. The average regional price of fruits is 36.1% of the average packaged savory snacks, which include potato chips, pretzels and crackers. All the regional average prices are measured in $ per gram.
Food accessibility is measured by the variable "Hh no car", which indicates the percentage of households per county that live more than 10 miles from the nearest supermarket or large grocery store but have no car. In our data set, this variable ranges from 0.01% to 8.17%.
We use three different variables to measure food availability. According to the USDA-ERS Food Atlas (2010), grocery stores include establishments generally known as supermarkets and smaller grocery stores primarily engaged in retailing a general line of food, such as canned and frozen foods; fresh fruits and vegetables; and fresh and prepared meats, fish, and poultry. Supercenters and club stores are primarily engaged in retailing a general line of groceries in combination with general lines of new merchandise, such as apparel, furniture, and appliances. Specialty food stores include outlets mainly engaged in retailing specialty foods such as retail bakeries, meat and seafood markets, dairy stores, and produce markets.
We included two indicators of regional food-at-home consumption levels. The per-capita fruit and vegetable information is based on fresh, frozen and canned produce purchased, excluding juices. A representation of the regional percapita packaged sweet snack consumption includes cookies and candy bars.
To further characterize the food environment, we utilize the adult obesity rate from the USDA-ERS Food Atlas, which is an estimate of age-adjusted percentages of residents older than 20 with obesity defined as a BMI ≥ 30 kg/m 2 . These obesity estimates are based on data from the Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance System (BRFSS) for 2007 and the U.S. Census Bureau (USDA-ERS, 2010). These variables model the regional relationship between a household's food choices, given the surrounding food environmental factors. Frequently termed "built environment", previous research has led to mixed findings regarding the impact of the external environment on individual food consumption (Hill et al., 2003) . Christakis and Fowler (2007) suggested that obesity does not spread among neighbors in the immediate geographic location. However Papas et al. (2007) report a statistically positive association between the food environment and obesity. We expect that in a given food environment, we may observe a "peer effect" with regard to produce consumption since consumers may behave similarly.
Estimation Approach
This study employs the Heckman two-step selection model, which generates consistent and asymptotically efficient parameter estimates compared to the standard least squares regression methods (Heckman 1990) . Moreover, Heckman's sample selection method also addresses the potential endogeneity problem.
In our model, consumers make the sequential decisions of (1) whether to choose PL or NB spinach, and (2) how much to spend on each spinach purchase. Empirically, a household's PL spinach purchase decision is first estimated using a binary logistic regression and then using a least-squares regression to understand how the individual household's spinach purchase information, demographics, and food environmental variables impact the PL vs. NB purchasing behavior. The inverse Mills Ratio λ estimated from the first stage is also included in the second stage to control for the selection bias. Furthermore, separability of one type of good from other products in the same category is assumed, based on the fact that an optimizing consumer with a budget constraint will only choose one variety but not a combination (Schroeter, Ritchie, and Rickard 2011) . For example, if leafy greens are weakly separable from all other products according to consumer demand, then an increase in PL spinach purchase might reduce the purchase of all other PL and NB leafy greens.
In regression equation (5), the probability of household's selecting PL spinach over NB is a function of information regarding household spinach purchases represented by the average total spinach expenditures and purchase quantity. The demographic variables consist of gender, age level, marital status, and education level of the main grocery shopper in the household. Additionally, we include information about the family income per household member and residence of children younger than 12 years. These demographic variables are included in the analysis to derive a more clear profile of target consumers.
Food environmental variables are the numbers of specialty food stores, grocery stores, and supercenters/club stores, the per-capita regional fruit and vegetable consumption, and sweet snack consumption, and the percentage of households in the county that do not have cars and live over 10 miles away from the closest supercenter or major grocery store. Moreover, the relationship between spinach selection behavior and the regional health status is represented by the percent of adult obesity, where obesity exists when BMI ≥30. Equation (6) includes some of the variables from the logistic estimation. However, it expands the analysis by focusing on impacts that might directly influence PL spinach expenditures, such as the household per-member income and whether the household has children under age of 12. In addition, we include two different local price indices of substitute or complement goods, such as price ratio of green leafy vs. starchy goods, and ratio of the regional average price of fruit to the regional average prices of savory snacks.
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Results
We estimated equations (5) and (6) with Stata 12.0 for the three samples of PL consumers. The statistically significant Mills Ratio λ is the correlation coefficient between the two error terms from the two equations. The Wald statistic is calculated to test whether the coefficients in equation (6) jointly explain consumers' expenditure share in PL purchase, i.e., H 0 : β 1 = β 2 = β 3 = β 4 = β 5 = β 6 = β 7 = β 8 = β 9 = β 10 = 0. The null hypothesis is rejected at 1% significance level for all three consumer groups, which suggests the model variables perform well in jointly explaining household PL spinach expenditure share. Table 2 shows the Heckman two-step estimation results. Within the organic sub-sample, a higher PL spinach purchasing likelihood is observed by households in which the major grocery shopper is younger than 55 years, who live in a region with a high per-capita fruit and vegetable consumption, a low percapita sweet snack consumption, a high density of specialty stores and supercenters/club stores, and a low rate of adult obesity. Conventional PL spinach is more likely to be purchased by households with a main grocery shopper who holds at least a college degree. This is consistent with previous studies that determine an increased educational level raises the chance of purchasing conventional vegetables including PLs (e.g. Stevens-Garmon, Huang, and Lin, 2007; Zhuang, Dimitri, and Jaenicke, 2009 ). Additional food environmental information suggests that households that reside in regions with a higher density of supercenters/club stores are more likely to purchase conventional PL spinach.
It is important to note that an increased PL spinach purchase is observed by households in all three samples that reside in a region with a larger percentage of households without cars that live more than 10 miles from the nearest grocery store. To further classify this finding, we found a strong positive correlation between the regional percentage of low-income households that live more than 10 miles from the closest major grocery store and the regional percentage of households without cars that live more than 10 miles from the closest major grocery store. Thus, our data shows that households without cars that do not live in close proximity to a grocery store tend to belong to the lower-income group. Our finding suggests that consumers on a tight budget may be more likely to purchase PL spinach given their price-sensitive behavior.
Our second-stage results show that increasing total spinach expenditure by 1 dollar would increase PL expenditure shares by 0.8%, 2.2% and 7.8% for total spinach consumers, organic spinach consumers and conventional spinach consumers, respectively. Moreover, 1 additional pound of total spinach purchase volume decreases the share of the PL spending by 6.8%, 9.6% and 32.5% for the three consumer groups respectively.
A $1,000 increase in household per-member income decreases the total (conventional) PL spinach expenditure share by 2% (0.5%). Surprisingly, a household with young children does not have a higher expenditure share on PL spinach. A married household grocery shopper would spend 6.7%, 9.1% and 11.3% less on total, organic, and conventional PL spinach. The food environmental factors significantly influence the PL spinach expenditure share. In general, increasing the price ratio between green leafy and starchy vegetables would significantly decrease the PL spinach expenditure share by 38.8%. In addition, one more specialty food store in the neighborhood could significantly increase the household organic PL purchase share by 125.5%, which is almost 1.5 times as much as the impact on the total PL spinach purchase. Interestingly, one more supercenter and club store in the neighborhood could significantly decrease the household conventional PL purchase share by over 11 times. Table 3 presents the marginal probabilities of PL choice after the Heckman estimation. We find that with regard to spinach purchase information, a household purchasing one more dollar of spinach is 1.7%, 3.1%, and 0.9% more likely to purchase PL spinach, organic PL spinach, and conventional PL spinach, respectively. Increasing the purchase volume of organic spinach by one pound would decrease the probability of choosing PL spinach by 5.2%, organic PL spinach by about 14.0%, and conventional PL spinach by 3.0%.
Our demographic variables show the difference between the PL spinach consumer profiles. Female shoppers have a 3.1% higher chance of purchasing conventional spinach. Senior shoppers tend to purchase less PL spinach and organic PL spinach by 3.2% and 7.5%, respectively. Consumers with college/post-college degrees are more likely to purchase PL spinach and conventional PL spinach by 3.6% and 3.8%.
With regards to the food environmental variables, one more specialty store per 1,000 people would increase the household's probability of purchasing PL spinach by 57.9%, and organic PL spinach by 175.1%. Moreover, one more supercenter/club store per 1,000 people would decrease the household's probability of purchasing conventional PL spinach by 231.8%. Interestingly, adding one more supercenter/club store would increase the likelihood of purchasing organic PL spinach by 449.2%. A one-pound increase in the regional per-capita fruit and vegetable consumption would raise a household's likelihood of selecting organic PL spinach by 0.1%. Increasing the regional per-capita sweet snack consumption by one pound would decrease the household choice of total PL spinach and organic PL spinach by 0.2% and 0.7%, respectively. A one-point increase in the percentage of households with no cars that live more than 10 miles from the closest major grocery store would increase household's purchase of organic PL spinach and conventional PL spinach by 7.2% and 1.5%, respectively. Interestingly, a one-percent increase in the regional adult obesity rate decreases the chance of total PL spinach purchases by 0.7% and organic PL spinach purchases by 1.1%. 
Conclusions and Outlook
Food environment is playing an increasingly important role in affecting a household's food choice, along with more traditional measures of household demographic and food purchase impacts, especially given that PL produce has increased its market share significantly in recent years. An understanding of what factors might encourage increased consumption of healthful foods is important to producers and marketers for developing more effective marketing strategies beyond their traditional consumer base.
The present research provides a unique contribution to the literature by expanding the understanding of the PL purchase decision (e.g. Kamphuis et al., 2006) . Specifically, we included various food environmental factors to determine the influence of peers' eating habit and food choices on individual household's produce purchase decision. Moreover, our study identifies different profiles of PL purchasing behavior by performing a sub-category analysis of packaged spinach, i.e., organic vs. conventional.
Our findings show that consumers' purchasing decisions are influenced by food access and food availability in their respective residential areas. Regarding food access, households that do not have a car and live more than 10 miles from a grocery store are more likely to purchase PL spinach. Our correlation analysis shows that the majority of these households belong to the lower-income bracket in our study, which might suggest that price consciousness may lead to their PL purchasing behavior. This finding confirms the study by Inagami et al. (2009) , Bonfrer and Chintagunta (2004) , and Hoch (1996) , who determined that pricesensitive consumers tend to show a higher penetration of store brands. Previous studies in low-income communities found that quality, selection and purchasing convenience promote the intake of fresh fruit and vegetables (Biltstein, Snider, and Evans, 2012) . Government policy makers could build on this information to ensure produce availability and access for low-income consumers in order to encourage consumption of healthy foods.
We determine that increased organic spinach availability through specialty food stores is the largest contributor towards PL spinach purchase decision. Supercenters/club stores have a large negative effect on the purchasing likelihood of conventional PL spinach. Thus, specialty stores might be traditional channels for purchasing organic PL spinach, while supercenters might take the role of the main outlet for conventional NBs. Interestingly, grocery stores do not impact PL spinach-purchasing behavior. Our data does not contain any information regarding promotional pricing strategies such as coupons or club-cards, which could additionally classifies PL purchasing behavior with regard to the different food retail outlets and their respective promotional tactics.
Our study shows that health behavioral outcomes are a direct consequence resulting from the local food context, such as purchasing patterns and pricing mechanisms. Consumers in a region with a lower average adult obesity rate, high per-capita fruit and vegetable consumption, and low per-capita sweet snack consumption tend to purchase more PL spinach. Previous studies labeled these neighborhoods as "advantaged", given the good local availability and increased access to fruit and vegetables (Kamphuis et al., 2006) . Interestingly, a number of studies show increased PL sales penetration or increased competition between PL and NB may actually result in higher prices for NB (Ward et al., 2002; Bonanno and Lopez, 2005; Bontemps et al., 2005; Bontemps et al., 2008) . Given this seemingly counterintuitive phenomenon, policy makers and agribusiness companies will remain interested in determining the relationship between the prices of PL and NB products resulting from changes in supply and demand.
